
Hlm hath God exalted to be a Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance
and forgiveness of sins.-Acts v 31.

Associations are to, maintaîn their pre- ENQUIRERS.
sent position, and retain the sympathies T h nur eeighlfe
of right thinking Christians, there mustCNTtenqiymtnghl fr
be a breakcing away from much that Lclour last Sunday evening's Gos.
now thireatens to, strangle their spiritual pel service, there were four per-
life. r sons who testiiled their desire

to know the way of salvation.
UNDER OANVAS.

HiE Volunteers in Military Dis- WHEN FOUNU, 'MAKE A
trict No. 2; will this year be inNOTE 0F IT.

-~near the Old Fort, Toronto. E VE you ever noticed these
Col. Penison, Adj.-Gen.. will be words printed on the back of
in command, and hie bas net a Scrap BookI Have you

only given bis officiai consent to, our eve pae etotiko
erecting a tent, but bas assigned us , their meaning ? They mean, t
a most prominent position within bis: te (1) that the itemn found ist
lines. For several years past. xve have t something rare; (2) that it has been 1

Ibeen aide-d by the Colonel in our work, sought for by some; .(3) thaitit is a ques-
tand with his increased, knowledge of tion wbether you wiil ever meet with it
Ithe work cornes increased personal 1again.
interest in it. We wish to secure the This uine of thought bas been sug-
aid of a young man to play tlue organ, gested by reading in an exehange Bulle- 1
and lead the singing cluring the ten tîn an article headed, " Publish it.1"
days of the camp. Isthere any Crs-Tewriter of that article wishes it to,
ian young man tree to do this work for tbe known that they have a case of a
the Lord. We also, want about a dozen young man baving been led te tbet
young men to volunteer for singing a+. Lord Jesus Christ in their rooms, nd
one or twe Church Parade services, to that he had been attracted to the so-
be conducted Sabbath 22nd and 29th by ciation BY THE GymNÂsIum.
the Military Ohaplain. We have a! Now that the fact is published. let uF
supply of the hymns and music te, beg also publish some of the details of
used (k-indly furnished by Colonel Deni- 1this case. so, that a note may also be
son). Now, brethren, here is a field in made, and similar failure be avoided in
which, at little sacrifice, yeu can do the future. It appears that while this1
good service for the Master. IlCome I'taîl, manly fe oGw, muscular and
and help us." stronp', and leoking every inch a mnanIl

must iuave been a member of the Asse'-
-- ciation. for some months at least; it was

only when he came to, bid "&good bye
EVAN4EJaSTICas hie was leaving for the far west to

~ Sssettie in lîfe," that ho appears to, haveIB LEbeen aproacbed on the subjeet of bisB IBL CL SS teral elfare. Now, this means one
HELD of two things: either, lst, that his con-

ntion with the gymnasium, had not
t brought him very closely into contactEVERY~~~~ 1UV AFENO with the legitimate work of the Asso-

AT 3 O'CLOOK. ciation; or, 2nd,thatverylittleOChristian
work was done in that gymnasium;

Ail Welcome. land tbese two points fully cever the

This is life eternal, that they might Thee, the only true God and
Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent..-John xvii. 3.


